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This cha pter presents an overview and some specilic concepts and exa mples 
concerning the diverse ro les of insects in regu lating or inl1uencing platH 
populations. Also considered are some conseque nces of these population
celllered roles and of o the r, broader roles of inseCls that affect plant com
munity composition, functioning, and maintenance. These roles are seen 
as e ffects on density, age and quality, pauernsof seasonal express ion, spatial 
distribution, and stabilit y of specific populations and , to an extent, the ... 
communities of which they are a pari (cL Chapters 2 , 12). Both short-term 
functioning and more distan t evolutionary processes are considered . T he 
spcctrum of these influences embrace ( I) local movemelll , d yna mics, and 
natural control and (2) larger-sca le move ment , d ynam ics, and evolutionary 
change, all commonly affected by various physical and biotic inll uences, 
includin g their heteroge neity in time and space (cl". Cha pters 6-18, 23). 
Insects can se rve such roles as exploiters, allies, o r competitors of other 
species. T heir roles as pollinators are presellled in Chapte r 20, a nd omilted 
here. We here emphasize examples where insects are sig nificant in a reg
ulatory sense (C hapter 12). Some populations of plants (as of a nimals) may 
be regulated thro ugh the reciprocal p redator-prey interaction in volving 
insects, and the structure, fu nctio nin g, and slability of some biotic COIll
Illunities may thu s be strongly inl1uenced by insects. 

Most terrestrial plants, and also animals and microorganisms, are in some 
way closely associated with insects. Coevolution of insects and va riotls as
sociated organisms has produced some clearly mutual benelits; and for 
others roles mainl y as food , one for the o ther. For some, a st able predator
prey (host- parasitoid) relationship at the popu latio n interaction level ca n 
be seen, despite the violence of individual to individual interaction. Some 
insects med iate interspeci fic competition between ot her o rga ni sms, includ
ing plants, affecting their dynamics , resource sharing, and succession 
(Chapters 2, 15) . T hrough thei r exploitation of epidemic po pulatio ns and 
med iating roles, some insects contribute to reestablishing a more natural 
(primeval) com munity composition (e.g., through reducing the densit y of 
o ne spl."Cies o f pla nt where <I n increased density has been ca used by human 
or other distu rbance o f balance, or in med iating the species richness of the « 
biotic community). Ove r long periods of lime, it is presu med that individ
uals' adaptations associated wilh such activities have undergone a fine tun-
in g, cont ributing to ex ist in g communit y integrity and relative stabili ty. 

Epidemics of herbivores resulting from disturbance may cause destruc
tion of much of certain plant po pulations. Whether this occllrs in patches 
or more generally wilt affect the rate o f resto ration o f the pla nt S(;l nd. Rate 
of resto ration wi ll depend Ll pon the type and age distributio n of the sta nd 
and the characteristics of the individual plant species. For smail patches of 
destruction , compensations (e.g., grow th of ncig hboring surviving plants 
or branc hes) may achieve a rapid adjustment: fo r la rger patches, restoration 
could on ly be achieved by establishment and maturing of recruit p lants. 
T his would be a 10llg lime for a redwood forest but much less for vegetation 
o f annllal plants. 
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Insect Influence in the Regulation of Plant Populations and Communities 661 

We first discuss some general ro l~s , processes, and conce pts related to 
influe nces of insects, in either direct o r ind irect ways, in the regulation o f 
plant popu lations and commu nities. Followin g this we review the modes 
o f influence a nd some specific cases where in insects have been see n to have 
significant roles in regulating o r influenci ng pla nt populations, including 
their roles as vectors of plant diseases. In the last two sections we treat the 
roles of insects at a broade r, more integrating level, embracing not only 
their influences on specific tree species populations in fo rests, but whole 
forest pheno mena such as tree species richness and composit ion, plant 
successio n, and comm unity stability. In th is, we deal fi rs t with tempe rate 
climate fo rests and lastly with tropical forests. 

22.1 ROLES, PROCESSES, AND CONCEPTS RELATING TO 
INFLUENCES OF INSECTS ON PLANTS 

22.1.1 Insects as Mediators of Interspecific Competi tion (d. Chapter 15) 

Harper (1977) showed the spectacula r effect that a sma ll, commo nly ob
served animal may have in mediat ing the int ers peci fi c competitio n betwee n 
two plaTH species. A ne matode, Helerodera ave/we, alters the interspecific 
com petition between oat and barley plants because the barley but not the 
oat plants are resistant to the nematode (Fig . 22 .1 ). T he dotted lines in Fig . 
22. la show the resu lt correspond ing to equal competi tive coeflicie nts in 
the two species. In the abse nce of Helemdera , oats were stro ngly competitive 
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(relative crowding coeffi , ient k,~> = 6) against barley, not in its presence 
(coefficient reduced to k,~, = 1.3). Figure 22 .1 b shows that the com petitive 
status of the two was then aoou t equal. T he biological COnlro] achieved by 
int roduction of the lhrips LiothriJ)s liT/chi in to Fiji fo r COnlro\ o f th e weed 
CLidelllia Itirta is an exa mple wherein an insect strongly affects p lant com
petitio n. T he pla nt and insect arc native in Trinidad ; by the 19205 the 
plam had invaded Fij i and become know n as " Koster 's Curse" in grazing 
land s. Search for enemies of th e p lant in Trinidad , and testing o f their 
host specificity (for sa fety to imrod uce), resulled in introd uctio n of the 
thrips even though in T rinidad it caused only minor erreos o n lip growth 
and d id not retard its host populations. In Fij i, however, Sim monds (1933) 
re po n ed that th is herbivore efrect was enough to ti p the competit ve ad
va ntage to valuable plalll species, with the pest species greatl y red uced (i.e., 
unde r substa lllial bio logical control). Utida (1953) also showed in a labo
ratory system with two competing bea n seed weevil species thaI the hy
menopterous parasite Neoculowcclts mamcwphugus in fluenced the o utcome 
o r the seed weevil competiton. In the absence of the parasite, Cullosobruchus 
quudrimuculailis always won ove r C. chil/ellsis, but in its presence th ey co
existed .Janzen (1970) p resented a theoretical model o f obse rved med iation 
of com petition between plan t species by insccts in cenain tropical vegeta
tion , with seed predation being the common route. (cf. Connell 1971) 

22.1.2 Single Species of Insects Having a Direct or Suppressive or 
Regulative Effect 

Whe n an insect regulates a plant populatio n'S density , it commonly alters 
that population's competi tive sta tus, either through weake ning or d irect 
ki lling of ind ividual plants. In some in stances the com petiti ve reature seems 
relatively minor, as in the biologica l control* of St. J oh nswort in Cal irornia 
by Cluysolillu qlUuJrigcmil1U (or, e .g., of O/wl/tiu in Australia by Cac/obias/is, 
and the aquatic alligator weed in southern United States by Agasicles. St. 
J ohnswort plants are killed o utright by prolonged , seve re deroliation and 
consc<\uent retrenchment of the root system which becomes so small that 
the pla nts cannot obtain moistu re during California's long d ry season. In 
easte rn Australia equall y seve re deroliation leads to much rewer deaths 
beca use of more rain in summer. T he re competition o r the weakened plants 
with o lher species enters as a more defi nite feature in the degree or pop
ulation reduction experienced (Huffake r 1967. cf. Sect ion 22.2 .5). T he 
regulating process in a case like CItI)'SOIiIUl for 51. J o hnswoJ't in California 
OJ' Cacloblm/is for Opull/ia in Australia is th e same as the rcgulation o f an 
insect prey o r host populat ion by a host-specific ene my iusccl. 'l'he re is a 
reciprocal densit y-dependent populat io n inte raction (cf". Cha pte rs 12 , 16) . 

·Biological wmrol is Ihe regulation or suppression of a hOSI or prey popula1lun by onc or 
mure of liS natural enemies. al a densily luwer than would be the cal\(: in the absence of the 
cnemy(s}-Ihal is. where they would rcduce rccruitment. 
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Even when im/itlit/II11/I)itmis (e.g .• juveni les) are killed d irectly by an insect, 
competition of the poplllatiQII with o ther plant species Illay be signi liGlIlt 
because the reduction in individua ls (e.g., seeds) lessens the po pula tion 's 
competitive impact (J,1l1ZCIl 1970) . "I'hus, while inlroduced MiCnJhlri"II.~ wee
vils in Califo rnia ha ve their main elTect on plIllclure vi ne (a ll iUlIlual ) 
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through di rect seed limitation. the seeds tha t remain may face inte nse 
to mpetitiun with othe r plant spcties ami beca usc "r thcir reduced IlU lllue rs. 
the weed's cotllpetitive pOlelltia] is Icssetled . Wi, h approxi matel )' 46% seed 
preve ntion 0 1' destn~ction by Micru/tirillll.s, this pest plant has been suu
stantially reduced over a 20-yr period (H uffaker et al. 1983). (Cf. De Bach 
1964, MacAnhur & Con nell 1956) 

22.1.3 Insects Sharing with Other Species or Factors in 
Complex Regulation 

It is clear from the resu lts of imnx luctions o f va rious exotic ph ytophagous 
insects for control of speci lic alien weeds. and from observatio ns on the 
status of the same weed y "lams in their native home areas, that some plant 
populations may not be subject to regu latio n 01' control by .1 single species 
of phytophagous insect (o r even at all), whe reas a complex of such enemies 
may serve such a role. T his is suggested by the fact that the patte rn of 
suppressio n o f LWllmUl call/am in Hawaii , beginnin g in the ea rly yea rs of 
this century with the first establishmem o f lamana insc.!cts (eight species) 
from Mexico, has been progressively improved through the ilccumu lated 
effects from these species il nd a number of othe rs introduced late r. whose 
combi ned effects ki ll more plan ts at a given site and over a greater ra nge 
of habilats (Andres & Goeden 197 1, Andres et <II. 1976). Hazeler ( 198 1) 
elabo ra tes beyond these basic reasons why a complex of species arc required 
for L(lII/lIIUI control in Aust ralia . He notes, too, that L. Cflllla f(/ exists in 
Australia in many biotypes that di ffer in their susceptibilil Y to da mage by 
the various introd uced insects (20 in Austral ia). With increase in the num ber 
o f species established and with altered pastu re management . Ihe pest has 
gradually decreased in abundance. Othcr exam ples include the additive 
effects from introducin g co mplexes of natural enemies for cont rol of both 
prickly pea r species a nd St. Johnswort in Au stralia, North and South Amer
ica. Africil. and elsewhere (cL Goeden 1978. ~'Ioran 1980) and of olher 
complexes for control o f alligator weed in southern United States (Maddox 
et a l. 1971) and of TribllllLs (e.g., punctu re vine) in Californ ia (Huffake r et 
al. 1983) and Hawaii (And res & Goedcn 197 1). 

22.1.4 Insect Influences as Secondary Predators or Parasites 

Exotic enemies of a natural enemy being int roduced to cOlltrol an exotic 
pesl arc commonl y excluded . The assumptio n is. and the cvidence is sugges
li ve, that second ary enemies interfere wi th a pri mary encmy's effc.:cliveness 
(e.g., De Bach 1974, Rosen 198 1, Luck et al. 1981). I-I o\\,ever, in the native 
home areas the exisling complex o f secondary e nemies of Ihe primary 
ene mies of insect pests usually do not seem 10 inte rfere significa ntl y. Such 
species as have bee n int roduced into other lands rath er commo nly appeal' 
to be equally effective in their nati ve la nds (despit e their resident enemies) 
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and in the new environments (0 01111 & De Bach 1964) . Yet , obviousl)'. ef
fective prevention of a depressing effect of a phytophagous insect o n its 
pla m hosl's population by a nat ural ene my of the ph yto phagous species is 
aClion of a secondary enemy, and it is precisel y these sons of enemies ,hat 
ha ve bee n so useful in classiCill biologica l control of insect pests of crops. 
Moreover , there are instances of secondary enemies apparcmly inhibi ting 
effecti ve action of prim'l ry weed-feeding enemies introduced for weed 
contro l (e.g., native Australian parasites shi fted to leuxilliplosi.s gilmli intro
duced for SI. Johnswort control in parts of Australia (C. B. Huff'lke r un
pub!')), as may be so fo r secondary ene mies attacking pl-ima ry enemies of 
insect peSts (Rosen 198 1). 

22 .1 .5 The Role of a Natural Enemy-Use of Manipulation 

One can learn if a plant (or a nimal) population is being strongly limited 
(even regu lated) by an exploit er species by use of manipulati ve methods: 
(I) by augmen tation of th e exploited populat io n and (2) by exclusion , 
removal, or strong inh ibition of a n ex ploiter species suspected of having 
such an effect (DeBach & Bartlett 1964, DeBach et al . 1976, Ha rper 1977, 
and Chapter 12). The la tter, but not the former , has been widely used in 
applied biological control . LiLLie use was mad e of either method in field 
communi1.ies until recently, except for use of fe nces to excl ude large un
gu late grazers a nd ra bbits in semi natural g razing lands and Conne ll 's ( 1961) 
use in ma rine habitats. Procedures to inhibit or excl ude the Ill uch more 
selective grazers among the insects have received lillie illle lltio n (Huffaker 
1957.1959. Harper 1977). bUI there are exceptions_ Foster ( 1964) applied 
a complex of pesticides to quadrats in permanent g rassland and reported 
thatlJ t!lIi.s IJtmmlli.s, a constituent species, increased markedl y. C. B. HulTaker 
and C. E. Kennell (un pub.) a pplied DDT to quadrats in a 51. J ohnswort
infested range unde r heavy att ack by C. quadrigemiua (cf. Section 22 .2_5) 
a nd fo und that only in the trealed quad rats did the wort survi ve beyond 
that summer. except as " trdce" a nd de pauperate individuals; other plant 
constituents flolll;shcd (cf. Huffaker & Kennett 1959, 1969)_ Cantlo n (1969) 
applied insecticide to the ground in a Michiga n woodJ:.md , and a rapid 
increase in the herb Meia m/J)'rum occurred . The cause was traced to the 
suppression of a pol yphagous o rtho J>te ran which preferred Meltlll1frynull_ 

22.1.6 Some Influences of Evolution 

Evolutio n call mod ify characters associ.lled in the regulation of it I>o pula
lion . Genetic feedback may rather "permanently" aher properties (Iong
term evolution); this is seen in the deeply set characters of highe r taxa a nd 
may be re flected in the de nsity at which a I>opulation is regulated by d ensity 
responsive factors. O r it may aher properties irregularly and dUl'ing short 
pe dods of lime and be re flected in altered populal.ion d ynamics and reg-
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ulation (cf. Nicholson 1957, )960 and Cha pters 9, 12). Such changes may 
result in response to any selective faclor . In the interspecifi c co mpeti tion 
ex periments o f Pimemal a nd AI-Ha f'id h ( 1965), for example , shifts in com
petitive superio rit y o f hause ny and blowfl y populations seemed to occur 
alternate]y, fostering coexistence of the two species . 

A herbivore th aI has closel y cocvolvcd with a particu lar host species in 
some insta nces m<ty be a more det rimenta l consume r to a relative o f its 
na tu ral host than to the natural host itsel f. T his was t rue fo r the scales 
Carll/aspis lIiScl and Lepidosaphes ncwsteadi that invaded Bermuda. The re they 
( aLl sed se\'ere da mage to j unipenls bennudimw which is much less resislalll 
to these insects than their native hosts in the Orient (Thom pso n 1954). A 
spectacul ar case , not involvi ng an insect , occu rred with arrival in the United 
States o f the fungus Elldo/ll ia /m/"flsilial, to which its natu ral hosts were 
resistant . It qu ickly devastated ou r susceptible American chestnut. How· 
ever, this type of occurrence is not typ ical of biological control of insects . 
Classical cases of h ighl y effective biological control of insect pests have 
involved alien species which had co lo nized new a reas of the world without 
their coevolved natural enemies being present (e.g., De Bach 1974 , Wilson 
& H uffaker 1976). Us ually. in the native home each species was rela tively 
sca rce and not a pest . suggesti ng possible effective biological cont rol. Upo n 
introduction of one or more effective enemies, the exodc pest po pu lation 
was the n great ly reduced and so maintained subsequently [30-90 yr no w 
for various cases (H uffaker & Messenger 1976)]. 

22.2 CASES OF INSECTS REGULATING OR INFLUENCING 
PLANT POPULATIONS 

In Sect ion 22. 1 a nd in C hapters 2, 11, 12, 15, and 16, some general concepts 
concerning the roles o f insects in the regu lation of var ious populations 
were considered . In this section we delail specific insta nces of various in· 
fluc nces of insecls on plant po pulations. and in Sect ions 22 .3 and 22 .4 . the 
roles that so me ins·ects may have in comnllllli ty structure and succession . 

22,2.1 Modes by Which Insects May Affect Plant Population Regulation 

Insects can affect p la nts by their feed ing. T he obvious and direct adverse 
effects can lead to a var iety o f significam indirect consequences. Certain 
species induce ga ll fo rmations in their hosts. Feed ing on foliage, for ex
am p le. reduces p hotosym hesis and growth of the whole plant. It may alle r 
moistu re d emand (e .g., m ite and thrips feed ing Gill increase moisture loss 
by the plan l, thereby increasing the requireme nt) and affect floweri ng a nd 
seed production during the same 0 1" a su bsequent year , and may lead lO 
d ealh of roots or other lissues. or the whole p lant. Reduction in size 01" 

funclio n of root systems reduces up take oflx>th water [sometim es beneficial 
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(Har per 1977) but lethal if a fu ll root system is needed) and minerals. 
Ex tensive cambium destructio n is often lethal. Borers in internal non vital 
plant parts may introduce pathogens that destroy the plant or perhaps its 
mechanica l support system. Beneficial influences of insects as pollinators 
are dealt with in Cha pter 20. and in Olher ways in Chapter 18. 

22.2.2 Seed and Flower Feeders 

Direct flower fceding is o ftcn o f less significance than feed ing o n seeds, 
juveniles, or adult plants. This is because the re is a gre.tter chance that 
such "dea ths" of flowers may be dispensable rathe r tha n indispensable. 
Thus. flower feedi ng may indeed prevent seeds from devcloping, but the 
plants may compensa te, to a degree. for the loss of flowers or you ng frui ts, 
by produci ng replacements (e.g., Adkisson et al. 1964, Lloyd et al. 1962). 
For lack of space to consider both flowe r and seed feeders , we here e m
phasize the seed feeders . 

Here we are interested in (I) the roles of insects as density-responsive 
regulators of the popu lation densities and d ynamics of the plants preyed 
upon and (2) their influences on the patte rn of plant species occurrence 
and abundance in natu ral mi xed communities. These two conside rations 
involve not only the ada ptive capabili ties o f individual plants and plant 
species populatio ns to exist ::md compete with their sibli ngs and o ther spe
cies in the absence of seed predatio n, but more imporwntly. the roles that 
seed predation and nower feeding (preempting seedi ng) might have in 
mediating such com petition a nd its conseq uences for any of the aforestated 
considerations. 

Seeds of many species may suffer heavy destruction by insects and some
times insects transport and/o r bury seeds, producing effects on patterns 
of g rowth a nd occurrence (e.g. ,J a nzen 197 1, 1977, 1980 , Tevis 1958, Petal 
1978 , Carroll &J a nzen 1973. Carro ll & Risch 198 1). Janzen (197 1) reviewed 
the question of seed predation by 'lI1imals, among which insects have some 
im portance. The patte rn of seed predation is highly structured a nd has 
in volved evolutionary and coevolutiona ry relationships of che mical. mor
pho logical. and ph ysiologic::!1 nature. Pulliam ::!nd Brand (1975). fo r ex
ample. found that plants in an Arizona g rassland appear to have adapted 
their seed morphology and reproducti ve phe nology to minimize seed pre
dation. A consequence is also a n interclass (especiall y ants vs. sparl'Ows) 
competitio n for seeds. Seeds p roduced after the winter rains a re tOO smooth 
for .111 15 to carry easily. and ::tlthough these seeds are a type mo re readily 
eaten by sp.'lrrows, at this time sparrows are shifting their diet to insects. 
Seeds produced a fter the summer rains (ripening as cold weather arrives) 
have conspicllous awns and bristles and require husking. for which the 
sp::l r rows' bills a re poorl y adapted. and although these seeds are read ily 
carried by ants. this is a period when cold weather makes the ants inactive. 

Seeds. !lowers, and juve nile plants occupy a special role: suppl ying re-
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eruits fo r plant populatio n maintenance a nd lor increase. The dispersal 
role of animals (mainly mammals, birds, and allls) is of len closely associated 
with these a nimals' roles as predators (killing by eating), since even true 
seed predaLOrs drop viable seeds incidental to their feeding. This transpo rt 
can generate a variable "seed shado w" paltern, with more spread and var
iation from birds and mammals than from ants . While some of the birds 
and mammals serve prima rily as disperse rs, othe rs serve both roles: and 
the positive dispersal feedback can offset, or more than offset, the negative 
feedback from seed predation. The aUribUles of cocvolved seed predators 
and their associated plant species have resulted from a mix of these classes 
of feedback (Gad gil & Bossert 1970). As Janzen (197 1) nOled , "The game 
is p layed by mobile predators in search of sessile prey plants; esca pe is 
through a sin gle dispersal move, seed chemistry, paren tal morphology and 
evolu tionary change ." Janzen e mphasized the ecological and evolutionary 
dist inction between feeding on parem pla m tissues (fruits) and killing o f 
seeds and juveniles (recruits). 

Predispersal seed predation may be light o r heavy ( 1- 100%). Such pre
dation by prey-specific seed predators has a high potemial o f serving a 
direct density-depende nt role in ca using an adult plant population density 
to be lower in a mixed stand than would be the case if such seed preda t,o rs 
were absent and imerspecific competition were the only chaHenge. Thus, 
a biological control impact (by inscctsor other organisms, especially rodents, 
on seeds o r othe r plant tissues) has been postulated to have a role in 
mediating and/o r maintaining Ihe high deg"ee of plam species richness 
that exists in much of the t ropics (e.g., Ridley 1930.Janzen 1970. Huffaker 
1974 ; but cf. J ohnson & Raven 1970); and to a d egree. through removal 
of a strongly dominant plant species or more subtle effects Oil succession . 
in ce rtain te mperate forests (cL Section 22.3. and . e.g., ~'Ioore 1942, C'a
ham 1956, Smi th 1970, SaJ"lwelJ & Stevens 1975. Smith 19 76) and in sem
inalllral rangelands (e.g., Bond 1945, Dodd 1940, Huffake r 1957, 1959, 
1974. T evis 1958, Sharp & Barr 1960). 

Postd ispersal seed predation e ffects differ from those of predispersaJ 
predation effects in several ways. The pallern of the seed shadow (its 
heterogeneity. etc.) influences both lhe number of successful progen y and 
their placement positions. The cha racter o f the speci fi c dispersers and of 
the propagules dispel"Sed and influences of wind and strea ms produce in 
total a very complex agg regate seed shadow Uamen 1970, 197 1, Smythe 
1970). Postd ispersal seed predation also ranges from very lig ht to very 
heavy for certain species and for the com munity ,IS a whole Uanzen 197 I . 
and re fe rences cited therein). Degree of litter 01· soil cover may be signi f
icant, including seed burying. The analysis of postd ispersal predation has 
been difficult ; :Issessment work is currently being inte nsifi ed. 

The chemiClII defenses of p lants against herbivore feeding. including 
lhat on seeds and 110wers, has become an extensive subject. V,u·ious workers 
(e.g., J an zen 1969. 197 I , Jones 1966, Whillake r & Feeny 197 1) consider 
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Ihat the abundance and di versity or "secondary com pounds" in seeds that 
are toxic to seed p redal.Ors a re not likely 1.0 be waste p roducts. It is suggested 
that seed che mist ry has cocvolved with the host specificity o f the density
respo nsive seed predators, with the latte r naturally influenced strongly by 
nuClUations in seed availabilit y (cf Jam~en 197 1). Interestingly, J anzen (197 1) 
remarked that althou gh illsect predators of lem pentle zone seed crops 
cha racteristically support large second ary exploiter (parasite) po pulations 
as. ror exa mple, do bruchids of some common tropic;:11 hosts, there is "al
mosl no evidence of entomophagous parasites of tropical hOSI-s/Ncijic seed 
predators." J a nzen considers the Imter to be due to the fac t that these 
p redators are serving, in the species-rich tropical vegetation. the role o f 
secondary predalOrs (parasitoids) su pc rimlXlsed o n the lowe r trophic level, 
regulating predator- pre), inte ractio ll , which he assumed to exclude the 
hypc rpa rasites (parasites of the host-speci fic seed predators). He notes that 
even in the much less di verse Ilonhe rn temperate forests, parasites of seed 
crop predato rs usua ll y attack a n a rray of host species. 

22.2.2.1 Satiation of Seed Predators and the " Mast Yea r" Phenome
non. The questio n o f smimion of predator require mellts is im pol"lanl in 
the p redator- prey ecology of both camivores and herbivores. An extreme 
G.trnivore case is illuslr.lIed b), Ihe now extinct passenger pigeon. This bird 
nested in concentratio ns of hund rcds of thousands. even mill ions, in a large 
primeval nesting habiutl. It is reportcd that ah ho ugh enormous numbers 
of both "vian and mamm:'llian predators congreated at these locatio ns and 
satiated themselves daily. they took but a small portion of the total re
cruitment. T his bird's ex tinction in later years by humans, both as devas
tating predato ,'s and as destroye rs of the prime breeding habitats, is of 
course not the point bei ng made here. Fo r plants the synchrono us presence 
during a fruiting season of the seed crops of o ne t ree species, and even of 
a grou p o f species, may e nable the seeds of a given plant o r a whole species 
10 eSC<ll>C predation th l"Ough S<tlialio ll Uamen 197 1. 1972). Seeds of o ne 
species may also be Pl"Otcctcd be)'o nd the satiation effc.:cl by thc greater 
p rcdatio n o n seeds of morc preferred species. And , th rough selection, the 
timing of respective seed crops may be related to this potent ial o f ma lly 
predators to utilize several different species' seeds (Hurl be rt 1970, J :'lIl zen 
1969, 1970, Smith 1970). 

The seed predator satiatio n effect has been sig nificamly interrelated in 
the evolution in plants of the phenomenon known as "mast years," th:'11 is, 
years o f heavy seed crops followed by one or mo re yea rs witho ut seed ing. 
Thus. ;:tt th e popu lation and com mun ity level several workers (La uckhan 
1957 , Smith 1970, S\'ardson 1957, Janzen 1971) consider that p" edator 
satiation is reslXlnsible for Lhe spectacular cocvolutio!l,II'Y a nd rdther cydical 
fluctuations in seed predat.ors ilnd their own enemies in no rthe rn fo rests 
of North America and EUl"Ope. It is conjeclllred thaL a weather event at 
some ti me resulted in fai lure of a seed crop one year , and due to the 
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conserved mllrient reserves , a large r seed crop cou ld be produced the next 
year, with satiation of seed predaLOrs resulting in more seed escapes. There 
is then a selection of plants hyper- or hyposensitive to the weather event 
and also for it physiology more responsive, in terms of greater seed pro
duction, lhe longer the plant has gone without producing a crop. For a 
tree species, there may have been a lengthening of this period witham seed ~ 
crops to 2-10 yr. This lengthening, however, is constrained by the com
petitive disadvantage of not putting seeds into the habitat, the costs of 
storing ll111rienls, and the probability of the tree suffering severe damage 
before it produces the delayed seed crop. PredaLOrs following a peak seed 
year are a pllo be numerous and put heavy pressure on any seeds developed 
outside of the sy nchronized mast yea r pattern ; hence predation generates 
selection against out-of-phase fruiting. 

J anzen (1971) noted funher, "The seed predator is con fronted wilh the 
problem of waiting out the time between crops. A variable fraction of the 
insect population generally goes into diapause for I to 5 years, a behavior 
strongly reinforced by severe competition among the insects for the off 
years' seed s. Where diapause is highly synchroni zed with the plant popu
lalion , percen t seed predation by stich predators, even in the peak years 
may, in fact, be higher than during the off years" (cL Lyons 1957, Kraft 
1968, Dalke 1953). Janzen (1971) also noted that in tropical communities 
with high species richness a shortage of dramatic weather-synchronizing 
Clles, and so fOrlh , such synchronization of extensive populations or whole 
communities as occurs in northern temperate zones is unlikely but does 
occur in one forest type that is dominated by Dipterocarpaceae in Malaysia. 

22.2.3 Fruit Feeders 

Animals that feed on fruits may ha ve several distincl roles: namely, as seed 
dispersers or seed predators (previous seClion), as consu mers of other parts 
of fruits, and as parasites o r gall fo rmers which often produce distinct 
malformations and may inter fere with seed developme nt (e.g., Varley 1937, 
Mellini 1952, Zwulfer 1967) . Coevolution of auractively colo red , tasty, and 
nutritious fruits and their specialist vertebrate consumers that coinciden
tally serve as dispersers has been commonplace (see Harper 1977). Insects, 
however, have had their main mutualistic coevohllionary role with plants 
at the pollinating (Chapter 20), rather than the seed d ispe rsal level. But 
insect destruction of fruits (or seeds) reduces dispersal and thereby can 
change the species composition of commu nities . 

There a re innumerable insect feeders on fruits, and beGHlSe of their 
economic im portance, they have received extensive agriculwral and si lvi
cu ltu ral attention. The impact of their natural enemies on them has also 
been swdied extensively. Bennett et al. ( 1976) sum marized some of these 
relationsh ips for tropical fru its and nuts, as did MacPhee et aL (1976) for 
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tempenue dimau! fruits and nuts . Man y of these kinds of pests auack the 
rind or Ileshy pa rts and only incidentally damage seeds. T hey are in dfect, 
ord inary herbi vores. He nce, janzen's (197 1) reference to the reasons for 
scarcity of host-speci fic parasites of seed predators in naturaltropicai veg
etation would not a pply. In fact, the insect pests of tropical, as well as 
te mperate, fruits are frequently auacked by relatively host-specific, as well 
as more general ized parasitoid and predatory insects. Thus. introduction 
of exotic nalllral enemies of economically important fruit flies has had a 
prolonged history, with quite checkered results. In a fe w cases successes 
have bee n repo n ed (Be nneu et OI l. 1976). a major one being the biological 
control of Dacus dorsalis in Hawaii by a complex of Opiu,s spp. (Chapter 15) 
a nd another that of Dacus passiflorae in Fiji, mainly by Opius oophilus. Rathe r 
little is known abou t the biological control of native fruit flies by native 
enetmes. 

22.2.4 Root and Stem feeders 

Root- and stem-feeding insects such as wireworms, root wo rms, maggots. 
white grubs. wood borers. cambium feede rs. bud feeders. gall formers . a nd 
so on, are often serious pests of crop plants, a nd as such have received 
much attention (cf. t.exts in economic and forest entomology). 

The periodical cicadas in eastern United Slates a re notorious for their 
great abundance a nd str ictly synchro ni zed periodicity. While we arc not 
well informed itS to thei r impact on host plants. the coevolution of the three 
species with their two life cycles is an intriguing subjet:l. There are three 
sp«ies, Magicicllda scpfcndecim, M . c(usini. and M . scptctulecuill. and each 
appears as adults in nalllral woodlands and orchards after 13- or 17-yr 
periods of feed ing o n root xylem (While & Streh l 1978). The results of 
years of work on them have produced some hypotheses concern ing com
petition , coexistence. predation , disease, and predato r satiation as factors 
in cicada regu latio n , brood d isplacement, or synchronization of cycles (e.g., 
Lloyd & Dybas 1966a,b. Lloyd & Wh ite 1980, Dybas & Lloyd 1974, White 
1980, White & Lloyd 1975). T he three sp«ies occur together and are 
pe rfectly synchron ized (linked) with one a nother over the 17-yr period in 
mid and northel'll areas (and 13 yr in va lley and southel'll areas). The story 
and hypotheses a re still evolving, but p redato r satiation all adults is thou gill 
to be the factor firmly linking the three species toget her; yet competition 
occu rs and is thought 10 be a factor during larval development . T he species 
have d ifferent prefere nces for the Vitrious tree species a nd specific sites in 
a generdllocali ty, ilnd this contributes to their continued coexistence (e.g .• 
White 1980). There is some evide nce that the three species of J 3+yr ciGldas 
have been extending northward and dri ving out the three species of 17· 
yr cicadas, itlthough 13- and 17-yr cicadas will hybridi ze every 22 1 yr, which 
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sluws down the p rocess o f displacemell1 (Lloyd ct al. 1983). Othe r ste m 
and root feeders are dea lt with below. 

22.2.4.1 Regulation of a Shrubby Tr~ by a Stem Borer. Species of prickly 
pears, Opulilia , became serious weeds in man y dry areas of the world . By 
the early 1920s, some 60 million acres of range, timber. a nd arable lands 
in Queensland, Australia, were so heavily infested that the land could not 
be used . Some 50 species of insects were imroduced to comrol it , many 
from southeastern United States where OpUlltia slrieta, a mai n pest in Aus
tralia is native. In the e nd , however, it was a ph yticid moth , Cactoblastie 
cactornm, a native exploiter of GICli related to O. stricta in Argemina that 
proved e ffecti ve. This illustrates that natural enemies used for biological 
control, though uSLIa ll y ones coevolved with the pest sp(.'Cies in its native 
environment, need not necessa ril y ha ve so coevolved (d. Section 22. 1.6). 
Within 3 yr of the moth's introduction the cactus had been reduced spec
tacu larly (Fig. 22.3) (Dodd 1940). The pear now exists as a ve ry sparsely 
scatte red popu lation ; the in sects are correspondingly scarce. Studies by 
Monro (1967) (cf. Birch 1971) reveal that C. weturum clusters its eggs on 
Opulltia plants in such a way that while some plants are e ntirely destroyed 
othe rs escape and this, it is argued, tends LO maintain both Opulilia a nd 
Caetoblaslis at rather consta lll , if low, levels over quil e small areas. This 
lestities 10 its significance as a regulating biologic;:11 control agent (c f. Laing 
& Hamai 1976. Goeden 1978). H;lseier (1981 ) nOles thai for the O. slrictfJ
O. illen1/is complex in Australia, completely satisfacto ry control is main 
tained by Cactoblasli.s, su pplemented by DaelylfJpiu.~ olJlmliae, over most of 
the infested enviro nments, exceptions being in central and southern New 
South Wales and coasta l areas of Queensland. This is a fine exa mple of 
how host-specific he rbivory can reduce a dominant , and therefore open 
up space for other species. 

Interestingly, Mo ra n (1980) stud ied the whole complex o fOpUll/ia ins(.'Cts 
and conduded that "the co·evolution uf Opuntia·feed ing insects and their 
hosts has culminated in a community of specialist insects LO the exclusion 
of nearly all generalisl(s),,- with the immature stages possessing special 
adaptations thaI reduce the risk of attack by natural e memies. This to.'lora n 
considers to be the consequence of the lack of hiding places on this struc
turall y simple p lanttypc. 

22.2.4 .2 Infl uences of Two Stem Feeders on Aquatic Weeds. Two successes 
o f note have been achicved in allempts locontrol a(lu'llic weeds with insects. 
The case of partial sllccess in control o f alligal.orweed , Altenwnlhera phi/ox
eroides, by an int mduced stem-feeding nea beede, Agasic/es sp. (cf. Maddox 
et OI l. 1971 , Coulson 1977), stimulated much interest in lhe role o f insects 
(a nd other natur.ll e nemies) o n various o the r se rious weeds in aqu.uic 
habitats throug hout the world . One such weed is thc fe rn Saluinia lIIolesla. 
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Figure 22.3 Destruetion of prickly pellr~ (the Opmllill l lridlllO. ;",nni.< complex) at ;1 site in 
Qu(:c nsl;md , AUSlr .. lia. wi thin 3 j' l" fmm Ihe illlrod uclion of the mOlh l>c' l"er CII( fab/"" fn we
IUI'll lll . (Alier 1\ . P. Dod d I!NO and De Uach et al. 1!)76.) 

It develops dense floa ting malS o n lakes and rivers. h and other Salvillia 
species have spread across Afric l, Ind ia, a nd Australia , where it is reported 
as d ogging pumps and irrigatio n channels. It a lso ca uses a depletion o f 
other life. Herbicides are prohibiti vely expensive in some o r these si tuations. 
Australian ento mologists (see Room et aL 198 1) obt:.lined a bud-reeding 
beetle, CyrlQbagow singlliaris, in Brazil in the late 1970s. It multiplied so 
rapid ly when released in Austra lia's Lake Moondar:t lhat a dense sta nd in 
1978 was red uced to it placid scene of blue water in 198 1 (Fig. 22.4). T hese 
authors suggested also that failures in othe r regions of the world Illay have 
been because o f taxonomic misfi ts bclween the SalV;";fl present and the 
insecl(s) introduced. 



Figure 2'1.4 Tho: d earing of l.;,kc Moondar .. in Auslr.,li" of Ihe "tIU~u i<: fe rn. Sldvi"u, """,,'SI(I . 
by imTlxht( lion o f" bud.ft:t:ding hectic. GJl'foOOgo .. , $ilt~"I",u. (,\fler Room el :,1. 198 1.) 
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22.2.5 Leaf Feeders 

Leaf feeders produce the most obvious damage to vegetat ion . Apparently 
because o f this and because the vegeta tion of the world remains "green," 
HairslOn et a l. (1960) proposed the proposit ion that plants are thu s not 
limited by the he rbivores that feed on them. They thus d iscerned a relative 
lack of fol iage (or other debilitating) exploitation by herbivores. Their 
second conclusion was, therefore, that the natural enemies of these he r
bivores must be exerting a powerful depressing effect on the phytophagous 
species. Siobodkin et al. (1967) modified this concept to em phasize the 
"dominant components of the vegelation." Huffaker (1962) had pointed 
to the incompati bi li ty of the view with respect to lower rank species of 
plants which ma y be under biologicial comrol by host-speci fic phyto pha
gous insects. Ehrl ich and Birch (1967) objected on this a nd o ther grounds. 
While being overstatements, these ideas do suggest the potential impor
t;mce or leaf-feed ing and other phytophagous insects as regulators of their 
plam hosts' popu lations, that is, if their own enemies were absent! Massive, 
contemporary defoliation (or killing) of their plant hosts over large areas 
of natural vegetation by inst."Cls is occasionally seen in tempenlle climate 
forests, ma in ly du ring insect outbreaks. In subtropical and tropical areas 
intense defoliiuion occurs o n a much smalle,· spatial scale, primarily because 
the individual species of plants do not occur so en IIUrue but are mo re spaced
out in the tropics. and this latter appears to be d ue in large part to effective 
regu lating action by their own herbivorous seed predators. 

One of the best documented cases o f the role of a leaf-feeding insect in 
suppressing and regulating its host plant'S populations in seminaturallands 
is thai of the biological control of 51. J o hnswon . fI)'peric-1l1ll perfomlll"'. It is 
widesp read in bot h natural and agricultural situations. Harper ( 1977) re
felTed to the biological control of this plant (a lso known as Klamath weed) 
as " ... perhaps the most exciting experiment in the whole of the science 
of plant-animal [popu lation] relationships." The "experiment" has involved 
different species lind ecologica l relationships in d iffe rent parts of the world, 
and cOlTeslxmdingly different conseq ue nces. The plant was introd uced 
into Australia in 1880 by a nostalgic German immigram and inadvert ently 
invaded California ca. 1900. Because it develops de nse swards on favorable 
sites, crowds Ollt g razing spl.."Cies, and causes ski n phytosensitizatioll and 
othe '· toxic effects in li vestock, the weed beCilllle a p rime target for biOlogical 
control auempts. In both Australia and California fo ur principal insects 
were introduced : two leaf feeders. Clllysoli,," qlllulrigemillll and C. It),perici. 
a root borer, Agriflls Il)'perici. and a leaf gall forme r, li'1I:<idi/J/osis gl(mli. 

Huffaker ( 1967) summarized the mai n factors accouming for the lesser 
degree of su ppression in Australia, in cont rasl 10 C:.tlifornia . He later ob· 
served in 1970-71 that the 1963 conditions (reponed in 1967) we re UIl

usually favo rable for bio logica l contl'Ol by the leaf feeder C. (Illadrigemitw 
in eastern Austra lia, where in both 1970 and 197 1 this beetlc was sca rce 
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and the refore much less effective than in 1963. Man y weed stands that 
wcre much reduced in 1963 had returned to their a pproximate densities 
prior to 1963. Thus. the contrast betwccn this beetle's effecti veness in 
easlern Australia and Califo rnia are even more pronolillced than Huff;:lke r 
(1967) contemplated ; the reasons he gave for the differences ex isting in 
1963 were even more rdcvanl. I n Ca lifornia a sin gle complete defoliation 
continuing through the spring GUises death in abolH 99.9% of the p ];IIl IS, 

with virtually no regeneratio n. Similar complete defo liatio n in eastern Aus
tralia in 1963 C;:llIsed "lpproximately 46% 1ll0l1ality of lhe pla nts. with ex
tensive vegetative regener.ltion. In California C. qll(ldrigemillll is well adapted 
to the climate and is synchronized with the growth phases of the plant. It 
quickly builds up high popu lations and so reduces the foliage (and indirectly 
the root system) that this high mortality occurs because of and during the 
lo ng rainless summers. In contrast , in eastern AUSlnilia the ex istence o f 
some summer nt in ma y se riously disrupt the cycle of the beClle and provides 
fo r recovery o f full y defoliated plants. Weste rn Australia , on the contrary, 
has a rainfall patlern like Ca lifol'l1ia and efTectivcncss of the beetle th ere 
is also comparable. Huffa ke r (1974) found that th e action of C. qllatirigemi1Ul 
conve rted northern Citlifornia r:mgelands from a conditio n of very high 
dominance of H. perfora/um, with few associated plant species of minor 
ind ividual size and t01<11 mass, to a condition of considerabl y mo re species 
o f much increased individ ual sizes and tOlal biomass (Fig. 22 .5, Table 22 .1). 

Table 22. 1. Numbers of p lant species dominant in microplot positions 
before removal of St. Joh nswort by beetles (1952 at Loftu s"; 1948, other sites") 
and subsequentl y" 

Year Lortus Loomis Blocksbu rg FI. Seward 

1946 2. 24 28 
1948 23" 29" 34' 
1949 
1950 23 37 41 
1951 I. 22 2' 31 
1952 24' 
1953 2A 3. 36 37 
1954 32 
1955 33 26 34 3. 
1956 27 
1957 2. 25 32 34 

i of POSt 
control 
years 29.8 25.2 33.4 34.6 

"Year the beetles rcmovcd the w(:cd; not yet suflicicnt ti me for much e frttt. 

After Hurraker (1971 11 ). 
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Figure 225 Rem.,,";,1 of Kl;un;uh weed, H)'/I1'I1("1I111 pnfllmtum. by the illlroduccd ie;.fhct:llc. 
ChrywlilJ(l q\wdrigtlllhlll. al Blocksburg. C,lifnr"i:l. (1\) H14S: Foreground shows weed in hea,'}, 
Ilower ",h ilt: I he rest of the fidd has just bccn killed . (IS ) HJ:-,Q; Same location when ,he crlli,-c 
field h:,d come under cumru! and a heav}' gr.lSS t"O\'c r h,HI d eveloped . ( .. \fler J-I utbkcr :md 
Kcnnel! 1969 and DeI\;l(h C1 "I. 1!176.) 
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22 .2.6 Insects as Vectors of Plant Diseases 

Insects may also damage plants a nd suppress their popu lations thro ugh 
their vectoring of plant pathogens. The importance of pathogens in the 
dynamics of their plant hosts is related to the severity of the diseases caused 
and to their rates of spread. A number of factors influence the severity of 
d isease expression . These incl ude the host and pathogen genotypes, the 
age and physiological condition of the host, and the environmental COIl

d itio ns. Similarly, a number of r~IClors influence the rate and pattern of a 
pathogen's spread through a plam population by an insect vector. These 
include lhe abu ndance and sp'lliai and temporal activity pauerns of the 
vector, the behavior of the vector, efficiency of pathogen t ransmission by 
the veClOr, abundance of inoculum and its location relative to other SllS

ceptible plants, and the abundance and spatial and tem poral patterns of 
susceptible plants (d. Chapter 21. a nd Carter 1973, Ha rris & Maramorosch 
1977, Kennedy 1976, Maramorosch 1969, Harpe r 1977). 

The effects of insect-borne plant pathogens o n plant populations have 
been most studied in agroecosyste ms. In many cases effects have been 
devastating. Beet western yellow vi ru s transmitted by at least nine aphids 
has reduced secd yields in lettuce by 4'1% in California (Ryder & Duffus 
1966). Yield losses up 10 95% were reported for rice in fected with hoja 
blanca virus spread by the plant hoppers Sogatodt!s OI,ucola and S. CUIXHlUS 
(Evereu & Lamey 1969). In mo re natural ecosystems insect and other 
arthropod-borne plant pathogens can also have sign ificant effects. Oak wilt, 
caused by Ct!ratocystis fagauarulII , affects a number of oaks. The pathogenic 
fun gus is spread by both insect veclOrs and natural roOi grafts. Long
distance spread is by insect vecto rs, the most importa nt bein g nitidulids 
and scolytids (Rexrode & J o nes 1971). Frolll 1943 to 1965 it had spread 
to 20 states, ca using much mortality of oaks (Carter 1973). In pa rts of Iowa 
up to 25% of the oaks were lost (True et al. 1960). Based on rates o f spread 
from 1956 to 1965, it was estimated by Merrill ( 1967) that abou t I % of the 
oaks in Pennsylvan ia would be infected 50 yr later, while in West Virginia 
1% and 50% infection wou ld occur about 25 and 40 yr later, respectively. 

Dutch elm disease. caused by the fungus Cem/ocystis ulmi, has caused 
extensive mortali ty o f elms in Europe, whe re it is spread by several SCOi)'tltS 
beetles, and in 'orth America, where it is spread primarily by ScolytltS 
mullis/ria/us and HyllllgOpilius rllfiIJf's. By 1976 mortalit y of elms in southern 
England. fo llowing appe;:trance of an aggressive fungus strain in the 1960's, 
re:'lched 39% (Gibbs 1978). The pat hogen was found in New York Ci ty in 
the 1920s and by 1940 had spread over 5500 mi~. It has since spread to 
and widely killed elms in m uch of the Uniled States. Species of el m differ 
in susceptibility, il nd thus the species composition of mi xed stands o f U/mIlS 
ilre being changed by the d isease. From 195 1 (0 1965. at onc location in 
Illi nois. 98% of the U. americana and 86% of lhe U. rllb/"{/ died , while five 
OIher species. or hybrids. were vir tually unaffeclCd (Gibbs 1978). 
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In a diverse comm unity with its plam hosts well separated . an insect
t ransmiucd pathogen is spread 'dpid ly and reliably on ly by a vector which 
has a good abi li ty to search for its hosts ove r a wid e area . Where the 
pat hogen o r vector characteristics are such that the probabilit y of long
d istance spread is low, while that for short-distance sprcad is high, healthy 
individuals a re likely {O pe rsist in a plant popuhttion if thcy are widely 
separated . In BasuLOland. Africa , where a number o f potato viruses a nd 
their vector aphid. M )'1. I/..5 jJersiwe, are common. "local" potaLO varieties 
p lanted in g-drdens quickl y succumb {O virus. Where voluntee rs grow as 
widely sepa rated p lants in fi elds o r along roadsides , the disease is rdre (Van 
del' Plank 1948). In general. e pidemic disease is rarely seen in natural 
vegetation except after major disturbance. Disease most often occurs where 
either the pathogen or th e host has been introd uced inLO a new area and 
cocvolution has not occu rred. A case in point concerns ro ugh dwarf maize 
vi rus, which is endemic in Israel where it docs not cause damage to its 
endemic weed hosts. Yel. it severely infects introduced maize . and is trans
mitted by leafllOppers (Ha rpaz 1972). It is possible Ihal ma ny natural in
vasions into new areas by plants have failed , at least in part, because of 
pathogens in the new a rea to which the pla nts were not p readapled (Harper 
1977). 

22.3 INSECT INflUENCES ON PLANT POPULATIONS AND 
COMMUN ITIES IN TEMPERATE CLIMATE FORESTS 

Due in large part to their need of wood for shelter and warmth, humans 
have lo ng bee n aware thm insects damage trees and may influence forest 
composition. Continuing 10 present time, Ihis need has dominated both 
auitlld es lowards, a nd research on , insects in forests. Thus, the principal 
attitude towa rd insecls by foresl managers and researchers has emphasized 
the ir negative effects, and research support has been mainly for work on 
those single species that do the most obvious damage to the mosl valuable 
tree species. a nd o nly at times of outbreaks (epidemics). Thus, our knowl
edge of the in flue nces of insects o n the less economicall y importa nt species, 
a nd the lo nger term effects o f these insects (and also those that cause 
epidemics) o n the whole forest co mmunilY has been accumu lated very 
slowly. T his applies nOI on ly to the in sects thai damage trees, but also to 
the large complex of natural enemies (parasites, predators, and pathogens) 
that preve m such damage and the varied complex of soil organisms in Ihe 
forests. Thus, pest outbreaks were and still arc treated as single pest phe
no men<l, whereas in many cases a complex of pests, including pla nt path
ogens. are actually involved . ~'Ios t of the available information deals with 
lhe Iypes of damage caused ra ther than the eventual efft:clS at harvest and 
subseque ntly. Of course there has bee n a long-term interest, in th;:ll (OS1-

benefil estimates must include the time rrom seed ling establishment 10 
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harvest (30- 100 )'r) for a given sta nd . Over such it long period , the costs 
of extended chemical insect comrol , plus other costs, could easily exceed 
expected relUrns. 

The major effects of l>eslS in a forest stand are on stockin g density a nd 
species and age composition. These feantres, in turn , affet:l both produc
tivity and succession of the plant communit y as a whole. The broader and 
longer te rm effects are just beginning to be understood and for relat ivel y 
few fores t types. We emphasize in this section the specific influences of 
insects in these respects . Beginnin g largely with the works of Gra ham (cf. 
Graham 1956, Knight & l-ie ikkc nc ll 1980) there has been some emp hasis 
on the need of a fulle r unde rstanding o f the cond itions thai favor the 
various phytophagous insect populations a nd their longer term effects on 
forcst dynamics. Two main conce rns are the insects' effet:ts on productivity 
of a sta nd and influences on succession, each ofthese being both ecologically 
and economically sign ificant. We focus mainly o n the ecological signifi
cance. Sacrifice of stand s to save the fo rest has ocen used very liule in 
forest management. Yet such ;:111 option could have g reat ecological as well 
as economic potential. Insects that have calilstrophic effects on current 
productivity (e.g., bark beetles) produce different ecological (a nd economic) 
effects than those which cause growth losses, as with some defoliators, 
sucking insects. and shoot or tip inset:ts. T he latter can also have effet:ts 
on final productivity as well as on tree species competition . and hence o n 
species composition and sllccession . 

Graham (1956) theorized that stands of mixed species a nd mixcd ages. 
and ones no t overstocked , arc least subjet:t to damage or heavy feed ing by 
insects and othcr organ isms. He considered stands low in species and age 
com position and l or overstocked to be unstable and conducive to outbreaks. 
In such stands the insects and other pests. by their thinning, in lime a lt er 
the situation . This thinning can increase growth ratcs and productivity and 
fostcror hind cr successio n. T hus, Graham considercd that thc lawall/aillral 
com/Mnsalioll serves to return the fo resltoward a stable cond ition. BasiC<llIy. 
this "law" stales that in a natural biotic communit y compensating forces 
lend to keep each species in its coevolvcd prolXlrtion to others. Tempe rate 
forest ecosystems and their he rbi vores and carnivores have coevolved for 
tho usands of years. Thus, Mattson and Addy (1975) argue that some low 
deg ree of insect feeding in forests is normal eve ry ycar a nd that regard less 
of the low Icvel. it should not be ignored . as has largely been the Glse. On 
lhe other hand , epide mic species like the spruce bud worm (Chomlol/ellYa 
fwnifertma). Douglas-fir tu ssock moth (OrlO'ia pseudotsugata), gypsy moth 
(L)'malllna dispar), and several ba rk beetles (Dtmdroclollus spp.), among Olh
ers, may not on ly ca use drdstic tree mortality but drastic changes in the 
plant community as weU. 

Major holoc.tusts in forests (devastating winds, snow and ice storms, and 
fire) tend to favor single species forests. Outbreaks of insects, though they 
may ca use heavy, intensive monari ty. a re somewhat difrerent because insect 
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feeding (and the resu lti ng mortalit y) is more selecti ve in terms of tree 
species and ta kes place over a longer period of time. In either case plant 
succession is inlluem;ed , but rather differe ntly. A recycling of the whole 
successional process can occur with a m'Uor holocaust such as fire . in some 
cases it a ppea rs that insects tend to ,tel like fire: in other cases they may 
only hasten or slow the on-going successional processes. With outbreaks, 
productivit y may be reduced initiall y but increased in the long run. 

Basically, the re are twO situations where insect outbreaks occur. In the 
first case the insects appear to be acting as scave ngers and attack weake ned 
trees. They may then build up large populations capable of successfully 
atwcking healthy trees. These situations occu r on poor sites (the species 
a re not adapted to the site), or whe re the trees are crowded (overstocked) 
and lor declining in vigo r from com petition , or where they are simply 
overmature. The second situation is a density-related one in which vast 
amounts of favorab le food , favorable cond itions , and sta nd type (e.g. , 
monocultures) are present. In some fo rests trees of the same species a nd 
age often occu r together either naturally Or by plamin g. At some po int in 
development they rathe r uniformly become susceptible to a pest. 

Examples of the influences of insects in specific te mperate climate forests 
that illust rate these relationships include the fo llowing . 

In eastern United States large areas of mixed white pine a nd hardwood 
forests we re cleared for agriculture in the 1700s and 1800s . Many sites 
were later abandoned and were colo ni zed by abnormally pure and com
monly even-aged stands of eastern white pine , Pilll.lS strobus. Thousands of 
acres of such stands developed in the early 1900s, presenting a n ideal 
condition for the outbreaks of the Ivhile p ine weevil, Pissodes strobi, which 
then occurred . This insect not only kills the tips (resulting in crooked stems) 
but evemua lly provides entrance COli rts for pathoge ns (Smith 1976). There 
are related situations from abandoned sites in southeastern United States 
in volving loblolly pine forests (pinus tau/a). These sites, too, had formerl y 
con tained mixed hard woods a nd pines. Delldroclonusjrolltlllis, a tree-killing 
ba rk beetle, developed high a nd destructive popu latio ns, with the conse
quence o f shiftin g these sites back toward the former condition . In Michigan 
pure aspe n stands have resu lted from early logging and repeated burning 
(G ra ham 1956) . in 19 10 these young aspen stands were abu ndan t in a reas 
that were once pine-aspen- birch forests. However, a complex of insects 
and pathogenic orga nisms were active at each growth stage of these stands, 
reducing the aspe n and hastening a corrective succession. In some a reas 
conife rs are rcturnin g an in olhers a mixture of ha rdwood s. 

The gypsy moth, LylI/anlria disp(lr, a defoliat.or, became established in 
eastern United States ill th e mid-1800s . The larvae feed on many species 
of trees but prefer oaks, particularly white oak a nd cheslnut oak . The long
term effect of defo liation by gypsy moth has becn to alte r the species 
composition of some eastern hard woods stands through their selective kill
ing (Campbe ll & Sloan 1977). As a result , subsequ ent gypsy moth outbreaks 
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have been less damaging on those sites-with the most severe damage being 
o n weaker trees in lhe lower crown classes. II has also been repo rted thai 
this insect is associated with disturbed and poor sites (Bess el al. 1947, 
Houston 1979). Disturbances due to fi re alld Jogging aaivily have ham
pered development toward more mixed hardwood s, thus fa voring lhe oa ks 
prefe rred by f:,ry psy I11mhs. The recem m'Uor o utbreaks in New England 
have occurred in sta nds with low moi sture availability. as on dry rid ges or 
drain ed sa nd y soils. Trees on these siles are ofte n the prefe rred hosts. 
Stands on moist sites a rc fast-growing and have more non prefe rred hosts 
in the mixtures. The strai ght-trunk trees on these sites a lso provid e fewer 
refuges for the insect than those on poor siles. Ho uston ( 19 79) considers 
that the gypsy moth generally hastens succession toward mixed ha rd woods 
with fewer o f the trees prefe rred by gypsy moths. 

A close relative of the gypsy moth , the Douglas-IiI' tussock moth , Org),i(l 
pseudQ/sltgala, occurs in western United States a nd Canada. The larvae are 
d e foliators of Dou glas-fir, PselUlo/suga mellZ.iesii, and true firs, Abies spp., 
d epending on location . In California the larvae feed almost exclusively on 
white fir, Abies COl/color, except at hig h populations when th ey feed on almost 
any plalll . Outbreaks occur every 9 to 10 yl". In northern Idaho, defoliation 
of gra nd fir , Abies gram/is, was greatest on upper slopes and ridgetops and 
in the older stands o f grand fir and Douglas- fir (Stoszek e t al. 1981 ). The 
grand fir in the stand was also important, as was the stocking level. The 
highe r the site occu pancy, or stocking, the greater the damage. There 
appears to be a density-dependent relationship between the insect a nd 
grand fir in northern Idaho. Tussock moth acti vit y would lead to changes 
in stocking level , species composition , a nd age composition on these sites. 
In Califomia the results of a nother stud y were similar except that the 
g reatest damage was in relatively open-grown white fir stands (Williams e t 
al. 1979) . Although the stocking levels were low , these stands were pre
dominantly white fir. In a nothe r study it was found that white fir growth 
rate of the stand actually increased 10 yr followin g an outbreak (Wickma n 
1980). 

The spruce bud worm is probably the most important fo rest insect in 
North America. It periodically d efoliates millions of acres of spruce-fir 
fo rests in easte rn North America. The ecological implications are indeed 
interesting since it appears that the bud worm is important in mailllenance 
of the mixed spruce- fir type and perpetuation of balsam lir, Abies bais(lmea, 
even though ilia/ute fir is prefe rred over spruce . Those stands with a hig h 
content o f mature balsam fir are most susceptible to bud worm (cf. Chapters 
24 , 25 for details). 

Bark beetles' (scolytids) relation ships to trees or stands have been studied 
extensively. Most species a re essentially secondary exploiters and act as 
d ecomposers or recyclers of nutrients in the community. Only a fe w t ropical 
ambrosia beetles are conside red primary exploiters: that is, th ey a ttack 
standing, health y trees (Rudinsky 1962). Some of the most interestin g: bark 
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beetles (e .g ., Dl'IIdroctolllts, Ips. SWi)'tllJ, and PSI!llcioh),iesimlJ) are intermedi
ate, but basically secondaries that aHack wea kened and predisposed trees 
that are sla nding and nill g reen. As a result. tree hazard rating systems 
ha ve been developed to identify trees susceptible to attack (e.g. , Salman & 
Bongberg 1942, Ferrell 1980, Schmid & Freye 1976). These insects can 
have a tre mendOliS impact 0 11 forest communities in tenus ofSiocking levels, 
species composition, age composition , and harvestable limber. Even 011 a 
longcr tcrm basis, insects may increase the species collllx>sitioll and stability 
of lhe forest. Since the beetles are depende lll upon , a nd respond to, weak
ened 01' d ying host trees, their population densities are closely related to 
availabili ty of such host material . Ho ..... ever, if the beetles have built up high 
popul:llions (e.g., on slash), they can attack and kill apparently healthy 
green trees. And so, their epidemics have often becn of great economic 
concenl . 

The effect of several bark beetle species that on I)' attack followi ng severe 
damage from mess)' logging, windstorms, or SIlOW breakage is that of as
sistin g breakdown of waste, 1'(."Cyci ing of nutriellls, and renewal 01' revital
ization of the forest (e.g., Nillson 1976). O ther bark beetles attack trees 
that have been pred isposed by such faclO l's as drought, flooding, root 
d iseases, smog injury, crowd in g or compet ition, and so on . T hese beetles 
often act main ly as thinning agellls by remO\,jng or killing badl y weakened 
trees, haste ning deaths that would OCCllr anyway due to the predisposing 
condilion or Olher factors (insect or d isease). 

Spruce beetle. DendroctOl/llJ I'Ufipelwis, infestations a re com monl y initi
ated in wind-thrown trees but then spread to and kill dominalll and co
dominant stand in g green Engelmann spruce, Piua ellgellll(lllii (Schmid & 
Freye 1976). The result is a sign ifica nt change in species compos ilion to 

subalpine fir, Abies l£siocllrpa, whe n this species is present as a componelll . 
o r a change in age composition of Englemann spruce itself by release of 
suppressed trees of this species in the undersLOry. Ou tbreaks of this beetle 
have occurred only al intervals of C;I 50 yr. and it appeat's to be im portam 
in maintenance of Engelman n spruce stands (MilicI' 1970). 

T he role of the mountain pine beelle, Demlroclotlus pOIll!erosae, o n any 
pal'licular lodgepole pine si te depends on whethe r lodgepole is se ral or the 
pe rsistam, climax type . In seral stands the continued !'Ole or th is beetle 
depe nd s upon fire , as lodgepole pine is perpetuated by pe riodic fires o n 
these sites (A mman 1977); he re thc bcetle has a beneficial economic as well 
as ecological ro le, killing the trees at a n age whereby max imum timber 
producti vity is maintained (A mman 1977, Safranyik et ,,1. 197'1). 

In the mixed conifer forests of Calirornia's westside Sierra Ncvada, both 
the mountain pine beetle and the western pine beetle, D. bl'roicomis, kill 
weakened ponderosa p ines. In some situatio ns t rees a re weakened by a 
root disease caused by Verticiclatiiella wag'/leri, which seems to occur in pock
ets. Beetle aClivil Y is common in Ihese centers (Goheen & Cobb 1980). 
Suscept ibilil Y to beetle attack has also been associated wilh phot.oche mical 
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oxidalll IIlJury (Cobb et aL 1968). Other factors (e.g., IPS) may become 
involved. DelldroclO1l11s, aga in in combination with root d isease, seem to be 
important in sllccession to a mixed fores t of very large trees. T he key host, 
ponderosa pine, is shade intolerant and the pioneer species, whereas while 
fir , Douglas- fir , sugar pine . incense cedar. and black oak (also present) are 
all variously shade tolerant. Ponderosa invades ope n sites afte r fi re or 
logging or both. T he pine stands are nearly pure for several years until a 
canopy is fo rmed and graduall y the shade-to le ran t species bewmc estab
lished in lhe understory. As the crowded pines become older , they are 
th inned by root d isease and D. brroicolllu and the shade-toler dill species are 
"released." Afte r a number of yea rs. with th e furthe r influence of g round 
fires, an open, mixed stand of very large trees results. 

What we have given here is only suggesti ve of the varied roles insects 
play in termperate forest succession, composition, and maintenance. (eL 
overviews by Mallson 1977, Ra fes 1966.) From an understa nd in g of these 
relationships one might have been able to p redict some of the man y adverse 
conseque nces that have ensued from ignoring these relationships and 
growing forest monocuitures (cL Knight & Heikkenen 1980, McFadden et 
al. 1981). 

22.4 INFLUENCES OF INSECTS ON PLANT POPULATIONS AND 
COMMUNITIES IN TROPICAL FORESTS 

Leav ing aside the pollinators (Chapter 20) , the herbivore load of a tropica l 
plam population poses lWO major classes of influence on the me mbers of 
the plant population . First, and mostl y unappreciated , the long-standing 
ex istence of th is herbivore load has selected for the plant to expend a 
substantial part of its resources on defe nsive traits such as resin s, latex , 
polyphenols, toxic proteins, alkaloids, uncommon amino acids, ca rdiac glu
cosides, cyanogenic glucosides, indigestible storage polysaccha rides, cyann-. 
lipids, ph ytoalexins , lignins, essential oi ls, urticating hairs, hard seed coats, 
heartwood. thick bark. and so on (e.g., Levin 1976. Rosemhal & Janzen 
1979); that is to say that despite Hairston et al.·s ( 1960) o pinion. the world 
is not always so green. Conceivably, cellulose may have been eyolutionarily 
chosen over other structural polysaccharides because of its indigestibility 
to most he rbi vores. In any event, the plant pays a high price for its cellulose 
resistance in thaI it, likewise, GlIlnot digest cellulose and thereby is deprived 
of recovering an ene rgy- rich resource when an organ is d iscarded. T his 
greatly rest ricts the plant's options for lissue repair and replacemen t. These 
observation s should cause rejc..'Ct ion of estimates of insect impact based on ly 
on amount of leaf surface eaten. estimates that usually range from I to 

10% if averaged over many species in a habitat (e.g .. Leigh 1975). 
Second I)'. herbivores C;:IUse two kinds of more dirc.."C1 damage to plants. 

and t ropical insects a rc no exception: (I) T here is th e di rect parasitism 
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th rough slicking sap, eating Icaves. and boring in stems, storage organs, 
and cambiu.m. This damagc lowcrs the /illlcss of the plant through re
duction of pl'Ogcny. T his occurs because the damaged plant has directly 
lost rcsources and also loscs compcti tivc status, wh ich in tum leads to 
lowcred rcsource availabilit y. (2) There is direct I)willtioll on seeds (and 
less commonly, seed lings) from th e flower to already dispersed secds (e.g., 
J a nzen 1980) . J ust as we cannot know (a nticipate) if il1lroductioll o f yet 
anot he r spccics of he rbivore will resu lt in a change in density or distribution 
of the host (prey) plant popul;lIion , we cannot know the effect that a givcn 
species componem of the herbivore load is having on a plalll population 
unless we remove the species and sec what happens. laking into account 
compe nsato ry actions by other fractions of the herbivore load . We shou ld 
add that herbivore loads illust rate very well the generali ty thai herbivores 
compete ;IIliirecti)' thl'Ough the medium of the resourcc and defense "budget" 
of the plant, ,IS well as directly. Two herbivorcs may be in intense com
petition but nevcr encou nter each other o r each ot her 's direct damage 
lJan zen 1973). In short. a shoot lip eater affects the root feeder; th e beetle 
that ind uces protease inhibitor formation in leaves by feeding 0 11 them may 
make the lea r inedible for a cate rpillar. 

Can we say anything unique about the im pact of tropic"l phytophagous 
insects, parasites, and predators on the ir hosts and prey? First, there is 
much observational and circumstan tial evidence ~lIld a bit of experimen
tation suggesting that. in tropical forests rich in tree species. insects are 
generally more effective ilt el iminating o r severely reducin g seed crops 
than in other forests. When th e members of a population of largc trees 
lose 50-70% of their seed crops to a sin gle bl'llchid (e.g. , Pithecellobium 
Jall/(lI/. Ot' Merobl'llclws cohullbilUlS-J anzen 1977). they have also had their 
tries at recruitment reduced by that much . Rccruitment is a highly stochastic 
event. In the tropics every square meter has a finite but very sma ll prob
ablility o f bearing a mcmber of a tree's descendants in future years and 
the number of trics is very important in determining equilibrium density 
of adu lt trees present in the habitat Uanzen 1970). Why might insects be 
more dcstructi \'e as se<.-d predators in many tfopical forests than in tem
perate fo rests? This may be beC4luse the climate is less e ffective at depressing 
their densities between mitior pulses of their food (seed crops), because 
their prey populations (the seeds) are not so thoroughly missing in between 
peaks of seed production in the tro pics and because relatively fewer tree 
species arc in volved in sllpraa nllual synchronized seeding cycles than is so 
in extratropical regions (e.g .. J a nzen 1971. 1976. cf. Section 22.2.2. 1). 

Secondly. J anzen (pel's. comm.) has considered that foliage removal fo r 
specific species of plants by tropical leaf e;lters in tlecitlllOlIS tropical forests 
is as seve re o r more se\'ere than that in eXlratropiC4tl deciduous forests. 
That it is severe in any sense may seem surprising. In a ny year there is 
substalllial defoliation of certain species by their strongly to highly oligo
phagous hel'ilivores. and the next year a different SCI of plant specics have 
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their tllrn being severely d efoliated. The forest never appea rs LO be heavily 
def<?Ii,llcd since there are likely to be 50-200 species of large woody piams 
wi thin view at one time, btu in species-r ich tropical d eciduou s fo rests there 
is often a heavy shower of herbivore frass and 30-100% d efoliation o f some 
5-30 species during the first 2 momhs o f a rain y season Uilmen 1981). 
Gra y ( 1972) has also viewed insect impacts in tropical forests to be much 
greate r than commonl y viewed by cm omoiogists . 

Thirdly, it is our impression that a given amou m of d efoliation of a 
tropical deciduo us tree leads to la rger losses in SlaWS, wood increment, 
future seed yields, height increment, and so o n , than is the case wi th an 
average extratropical deciduous tree . We suspect this may be because ex
tratropicaltrees are more aCClistomed to d ealing wi th a va rie ty of damages 
and ph ysiological challenges (and there fore can y the reserves and ha ve 
the ph ysiologica l machin ery for using them) than are their tropical coun
terparts. We sllspect, too, that ext ratro pical t rees customarily have larger 
reserves beGHIse they are sto rin g fo r mast crops at lon g intervals a nd be
cause they are storing for heavy flushes at spring g rowth. Tropical plants, 
perha ps, may operat e on a smaller margin of eH or than their extratropical 
counterparts. 

Since the tropics a re so r ich in phytophagous insect species, it is tem pting 
to assume that a tropical plant will be au acked by a larger array of insect 
species than a comparable extratropical plant of the same size and age . 
This does not appear to be so. Some slUdies in a Costa Rican d eciduous 
fo rest with a flora of about 600 species o f broad-leafed plams suggest that , 
if anything, an ave rage tree there may have fewer species o f insects to deal 
with than its extratropical counterpart. 

If one thinks in units o f years, everything happens faster in the tropics. 
Losses in status due to herbivore damage appear to be resolved more 
rapid ly in tropical tha n in extratropical vegetation. Thus, if a noctu id larva 
eats off several te rminal apices of a 2- m taillree sapling in a tropical forest, 
the resu ltant loss in height may easily be adequate to result in that sapling 
losing out in competition with other saplings and being d ead and gone in 
less than a year . The intense shading and continuou sly salubriolls climate 
may cause a telescoping of the competitive process. However, we badly 
need more experiments in ooth temperate and tropica l forests to substan
tiate such impressions as these fro m fi eld observatio ns. 

Phytosociologists in northern latitudes have long gotten away with look
ing a t only ed aphic and climatic correla tes with micro- and macro- habitat 
plant distributions. T hey rather ignored the insects and stressed the p hys
ical factors in d efining the habitats in which plant recruitment ca n occur. 
However, in tropical habitats, and as we have seen , in temperate o nes, it 
is cert .. -..inly not sa fe to assume that the reason a tree species lives only in 
riparian oottomland vegetation , fo r exa mple, is beca use that is a moist site 
durin g the dry season . We des perately need ex periments on this subject 
in ooth tropica l a nd extl"illl"Opical fo rests. 

The tropics ilre often tho ught of as extre mely species-rich in trees ("di-

, 

• 
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ve rse" in a sloppier terminology). Inll the re are enormolls areas of tro pical 
vegetation where on ly one or a few species of trees (or OIher life forms) 
constitute the bulk of the plant matter. Eve n in some very species-rich 
forests there occasionally a rc single species that constitute up to 30% of 
the stand (e.g. , Hartsho rn 1975). Mangrove swamp forests are th e best 
known examples; here virt uall y all of the sel f- supportin g vegetation may 
be made up o f 1-20 species o f trees o f tall to moderate height. This veg
etation-leaves, bark, wood , seeds-is extremely rich in tannin , a powerful 
digestion inhibitor. There are herbivoro us insects in ma ng rove forests, bu t 
it is dea r thai the bu lk of the pla nt parts a re simply inedible. Likewise, 
these plants g row very slowly com pared to growth rales o f trees on normal 
terrestrial sites. in shorl. they have t'dded their compe titive ability for 
protection from herbivores a nd ca n get away with it because they live in a 
spechll edaphic habitat in which allospecific competitors have liule chance 
of surviving. Another tropical habitat poor in tree species is a forest above 
about 2000- 5000 m in elevation. These forests are continually cool and 
a re commonly dominated by Fagaceae , Lauraceae , and Gymnos pe rm s. 

Perha ps the most inte resting low-dive rsity tropical fo rests lie on white 
sa nd soils in Malasia. These "dipterocarp forests" have .1Il uppe r canopy 
made up largely (50-90%) o f 1-15 species of Dipterocarpaceae and an 
unde rsto ry of many (up 10 somc 400) species of smaller trees (e.g., J anzen 
1974). Looking only at these diplerocarps, it is strikin g that they have folia r 
and reproducti ve biologies cxtremely similar to th:.n of a hypothetical tree 
such as a n oa k in a mixed conifer-oak-ash stand in temperate Un ited 
States; yet, these are evergreen rainforest trees by anybody's definition . 
They produce seeds in supraannual pulses that are hig hl y synchronous at 
bot h the population and com munit y levels. These seeds are heavily preyed 
upon by ve rtebrates and insects (several being weevils with roles like acorn 
curwlios). but these animals are sufficientl y satiated that dense lawns of 
dipterocarp seedlings appear a fter a seed ing year, j ust as occllrs in tem
pe'dte climate oaks and pines a fter a seed year. The seeds are dispersed 
o nl y a short distance from the pare nt. The adult trees appear to be site 
specialists and are rich in resins and tannins, and they appear to have 
similar relationships with forest insects as do e\'ergreen oak and conifer 
trees in temperate climates. In shon, in these habitats trees of this famil y 
ha ve largel y beaten the competitOl' and herbivore challenges and by and 
large come to dominate th e system (Janzen 1974 , 1978). 

22.5 CONCLUSION 

It would be sufficient if the scope a nd detail of concepts and roles of insects 
in the d ynamics and regulation o f other organisms as discussed in this 
chapter were to stimulat.e a deeper probing of the role o f insects in the 
whole economy of nature. 
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